
Physicians
Fine Residence Near the

Hospitals
Modern m home on corner,

conveniently .located for a physician
desiring to bo close to the hospitals.
It Is only two blocks from the car In
the heart of Portland's exclusive resi-

dence district.
Lot 60x100 feet, with hard-surfao-

streets.
The arrangement of the house Is

Ideal. It has reception hall and four
large rooms on the first floor: hard-
wood floors, four fireplaces, dining-roo- m

with built-i- n buffet finished In
cherry; four light bright rooms on the
second floor finished In white enamel:
two baths, three rooms on third floor:
full cement basement, with furnace,
fruit room and servants" Quarters;
garage with cement floor.

One who knows a comfortable home
must sea this.

Terms to suit.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO.
teeaa Floor Cbamber fommww Bldw.

40 ACRES
only one and a half miles from Llnne-ma- n

Junction on the Estacada carllne.
Kin acres In heavy timber, two acres
c'.eared, balance has been cut over. The
soil Is the very best: has five springs;
three houses and three barns. This
would cut up In ten-acr- o tracts, and
each would have running water: also
would make a fine fruit, dairy, or
hosr ranch. For quick sale 1100 per
acre: $12no down, balance three years.
The houses and barns are worth $UO0;
so you had better hurry.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbet Blrtjr. A 141. Mamanll 9--

IRVINGT0N
QUARTER

"We Lave one of the choic-

est quarter blocks in Irvinr-ton-,

surrounded by the finest
homes, at & sacrifice price.

H. P. PALMER-JON- ES CO.

404 Wilcox Bldg.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Devlin Flrehausrh. soiling agents for

Hood RlverOrchard Land Company, own-
ers of "MOflKB VIEW ORCHARDS,"
who have had offices In the ieon
building for the past two years, will be
located In tlielr new commodious of-

fices, fifth floor Koya! Building, cor-n- r
of Morrison anii Broadway, on and

after May 1st. w.-.cr- they will be
better prepared than ever to take care
of their constantly growing busine.
and will be pleased to meet all thlr
old and new customers.

BUNGALOW
Irvlngton. modern seven-roo- m bun-

galow; four bedrooms and sewing-roo-

fireplace, furnace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, cement floor, laundry trays;
lot 50x100: street work paid. A real
snap at $4500: $2250 down, balance
three years. On iSast Kleventh, near
Thompson.

C. LI. ZADUW
414 Cnrbett Rldar. A 1410, Marshall f2

Ladd Addition Home
11 ROGM3-$67SO-TER- MS

This home would be rheap at $8909.
but the owner is leaving the city and
has Instructed the lower price to insure
Oulrk sctkin. Located on Ladd avenue;
is new and modern, has all the built-i- n

effects oak floors, two fireplaces, gar-
age, etc fcee it with us without delay.

SMITH & WILLCUGH3Y
Mala RTTO. PO Fifth Street.

East Side Flats
Four modern family flats, five rooms,

each lot 0x50, corner; hard-surfac-

treet; worth $1000; for quick sale.
$ 11,000; $4000 down, balance terms;
rented at $1100 per year; close in.
walking distance.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Cnrbett Bids. A 141. Marshall f"

A SNAP
IN

LADD'S ADDITION
Lot on Ladd avenue, near Hawthorne

avenue, with easterly face. Terms
to suit. Address or apply to

OWNER, SOI ORF.tiOMAN Bill. DING.

Mortgage Loans
If you have A- -l Heal Kstate security

we can loan you any amountat lowest rates.
CALLAN & KASEE

722-2- 4 Yeoa Dldg.

Edward E. Goudey
Lewis Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
( per cnt on bt business properties. 6 par
cent and 7 Pr cent on other close-t- n bual-ne- u

and reMence securltiea.

Glisan St. Snap
50x100. with m house; located

on Glisan. near Twenty-thir- d. Must
be sold this week. Price has been cut
for quick sale to $S0o0; $3200 cash, bal-
ance 6 per cent.

GRVSSI A-- HOLDS.
SIS Board of Trade Bide, 4tb and Oak.

Mortgage Loans
Oa Improved Property Only.

Business or Residence.
We specialize in Loans of $500 and over.

Mortgages to SelL
Commerce Smie Dep. A Mortgage Co.

fl Third St.. Cham, of Com. Bids.

MONEY TO LOAN
On --risM A" feulldlncs. R 14 Dr cent to 7pr cent; oa residence ? per cent to 8 per

cent.
L.E GRAND M. BALDWIN

CV5 Bacliaoan Bldg.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Current Rates.

JOHN E. C EON AN
02 FpaldlaK Hide. furtlnnd. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Our Om Money at Current Kates.

WF.STEHN BOND A MORTGAGE CO.
Commercial Club Bids. Portlaal. Or.

FARM LOANS ONLY
We lean oar money at 7. end 84.

We charge no commisslcn.
DETFKKAIX .MORTGAGE COMPANY,

loo; Sliding Lliig., Portland.
FOR KENT.

Large, new, molrn nome at Bayocean:
pated streets, city water, telephone, electric
lignts and view of both ocean and bay;
completely furnished: will rent for greater
par of season. phone Mala 04.

Beck. William G., 813-81- 9 Falling bids.
Chapln Merlow. 832 Chamber ot Commerce
Jennings Co.. Main lts- - 20 Oregonian.
PALMh.R-JO.Nli- 3 CJ H. P.

Wlicox bids--

BBl BAKER C. L. A C. 817 Railway Ba- -
change bldg. Main 5491

THE Oregon Real Kstate Co- -, Grand ave. at
Multnomah at. (Hollsday Addition. )

REAL ESTATE.
t or tiaie Lnta.

EVENTUALLY
You will buy Jn

LISDHCK8T.

Why not do It nowT New. Scenic
Beautiful. Only 15 minutes ride. city
water. Modern conveniences. 8 car lines.

Lots only 8375 to $700, Improvements
paid. Easy terms.

Talk to Mr. Moles-wort-

FIRST TRUST COMPANY.
3d and Wasnlngton cits.

Main 344!)

WEST SIDE LOTS. GLENELYN ADDITION

Choice building lots on West Side. In-

side lle circle, fine view ef Tualatin
Valley and ML Hood, walks, graded "'roe's
and Bull Run water In and Included in
price; $450 and up. Select your lot and
we will bulla to suit you tof small cash
payment.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT.
2d Floor Belling Building.

BOY FROM OWNER.
Bave Agent's Commission.

Fine view lots on the West Side, over-
looking Tualatin Valley, city water, 50x100.
from $350 to $JOo. Only a few lots at
these prices. Trees, fruit.

Not "Something for Nothing." but a real
"cuy." Terms Improvement plan.

See me personally.
Olve phone. Will arrange to show prop

erty. Owner. AM 1U oregonisn.
LAl'BELHURST.

We specialise on this beautiful prop-
erty, we handle no other, we handle the
best that la for sale, we know Laurel-hur- st

and can save you money; Laurel-hur- st

la Just what you want.
Tou can always find us at the tract of-

fice. Jsth and East Glisan sts.
DELAHUNTY & CLEMEXT3.

BUILDERS' BARGAIN.
0Oxl2O-Io- ot corner, will cut Into 8 good

building sues: nice residence district;
paved streets, etc. and within the two-mi- le

circle; a splendid proposition for
contractors.

N. A. HENDERSON.
706 Selling Bldg. Marshall 4100.

BEAUTIFUL 1RVINGTON LOT CHEAP.
50x100 lot with grove of trees: under-

brush removed and ready for building;
well located, only one block from car-lin- e;

$20,000 home In same block; price
$1500. See Mr. Tilllson.

LUEDDEMANN. Kl'LET CO..
V13-1- 7 Chamber of Commerce.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.
If you want to buy on Portland Heights,

see ma I have about SO per cent of the
property for sate up here In my hands
and bave not or.e dissatisfied customer.

BROOKE.
Elm and lid sta Marshall 4827. A 8839.

BELMONT STREET BUSTNESS LOT.
A fine business lot. 60x80, on Belmont,

between 28th and 23th; price $3000; $1000

rTtT?J.tt HOLDS.
318 Board of Trade Bklg.. 4th and Oak.

WEST SIDE lots with water and sewer in
and paid. 5c carfare, on United Railway;
$.i-- uu; easy terms.

GEARIN A GEARIN,
2.",0 Stark St.

IRVINGTON.
Few choice lots, 50x100, not far from

Broadway, vory close In. $luo down,
monthly. Main 670 or A 7570, ask for Mr.
Smith.

(10x1 0. $50.
$10 down. $5 monthly, high level lots

with water and graded streets; $0 minutes
out. A C. Marsters, 0$ Wilcox bldg.
Main an.

LOTS $0x100. West Side. 1 to 4 blocks to
mc or 10 blocks to 5c car fare, 22 min-
utes; $100 to $473, easy terms. Owner,
307 Railway Exchange bldg

I HAVE 3 lots on corners that I will sell
for $1000 less than tht-t- value. Investi-
gate. Mcintosh, ivi Oak st. ' Phone Main
775

WIDOW LAPT'S SACRIFICE.
Adjoining Mt. Tabor Park. 1S8 feet on

Belmont. Worth 110,000; will sell much
lese. Phone Marshall 6118.

CHOICE (jfARTER BLOCK

Southwest corner ll'th and Hall sta;
terms, owner. F 23. Oregonlan.

TWO fine lota. l'JOxlOO. In beat part of Capi-
tol Hill: easy terms; with small payment
down, or will trade. Address M 19, Ore- -
xoniun.

FOUR view lots, 3 blocks from river, 2

blocks to car, 23 minutes to center of
Portland. Marshall 616$.

A LOT for sale at Peninsula- - Park, In Pied-
mont district. Joseph Burke. Mala 7750.
A 7374,

R. T. STREET.
IRVINGTON LOTS.

LOTS near car. $375. $5 monthly. Owner,
720 Chamber of Commerce. Main 1160.

FINE lot in Belie Crest, cheap, near carllne.
East i4VJ.

CHOICE lot to Sellwood, $750. Improved
street. Terms. Owner, N 28, Oregonlan.

For bale Beacb Property.
Garibaldi Beach, prettiest furnished

bungalow, few steps to ocean beach, fresh
water lake and R. R. sta.: choicest loca-
tion. Bargain. Owner, Dr. Swain, 516
Dekum bldg.

For Sale House.
SACRIFICE SALE.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
ONLY $3O50.

I nave a moitern bungalow and
will leave electric light fixtures, shadea
linoleum on kitchen and bathroom floors,
gas stove, not water beater, etc; remem-
ber, a new bungalow would not possess
these things; this place was built 8
months ago and will rent for f2!i a
month, make me a small down payment.
11K8 E. Harrison St., near 3!'th, 3 blocks
south of Hawthorne ave. Phone owner,
A 7767.

HOUSE 6NAP.
New modern house, furnace,

fireplace, cement floor In basement, laun-
dry trays, panel dluing-roo- 4 bedrooms
and sleeping porch, corner lot 60x100, ce-

ment walk, curb and sewer In aud paid,
located on E. Uth and Bismark sts. In
Benedictine Heights, close In; price only
$l-'o- $600 cash, balance to suit at 6 per
cent, or will take good lot up to $1600
as first payment.

GRUSSI ft BOLDS.
St Board of Trade. Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

$SG.r.O.

ALL STREET PAID.
50x100 LOT.

GOOD TERMS.
Brand new doubly constructed 8 room

bungalow; every built-i- n convenience,
haruwood floors, fine furnace, Dutch
kitchen, large basement, bathroom equip-
ped with latest and best of fixtures and
shades: only ' block to car: must be sold
this week. For appointment call Tabor
3o9.

NEW bungalow, large attic, recep-
tion hall, buffet, cloak closet, linen closet,
bathroom, pantry, full basement, fixtures
for gas and electric lights, ooxloO lot, 1.
ft. alley, good neighborhood, close In, near
two carlln'S. built for home; some terms.
B y owner. P34 Height ave.

BUNGALOW SNAP, ALBERTA STREET.
Nice house with attic, gas and

electrlcltv, nice bath, etc: on a business
lot on Alberta St.. near 11th; price a snap.
SU250; some terms.

GRUSSI & BOLDS.
$18 Board ot Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

EQUITY IN HOUSE.
Sleeping porch; restricted district; East

80th st,, Beaumont car: to exchange
equity for auto roadster. Clodfelter Bros.,
li'3S Chamber of Commerce.

BARGAIN SALE.
Brand new modern house In

good locality, 56 mln. ride from city, easy
terms; will take lot as part payment. Call
2SS 7oth st. N.. Montavllla car,

SUNNYSlDE Modern bungalow:
bargain for cash, or $1000 down, balance
8 years: $2ttOO: owner out of town and
needs the money. R 27, Oregonlan.

PLANS $5. BOOK FREE.
A, H. FABER. ARCHITECT.

80 AIN3WOP.TH AVE. C 2791.
house, lot 50x120, 1 block from

car: also lot In Overlook. Inquire tM Van
couver ave.

NICE bungalow, modern, on 6 large
lota. 80 minutes ride Oregon City
ear. Phone Main 9346.

FOR SALE by owner. modern house,
near Broadway. $4500 for quick sals. Mar-
shall 2."'3.

SOLTliPORT. brand new house, on
carline; easy payments. 721 board of
Trade bldx ' .

SEW. modern bungalow, by owner.
Easy terms. Call Tabor 4634.

"R. T. ST R EE T.
IRVINGTON HOMES.
modern .house. Alberta $1550.

!1U tsast yin vu"Qiawn
titVINGTON home. 7 rooms, oak floors, fire-

place, beamed celling. Marshall 2328.

BUNGALOW at coat, Beaumont, near car-lin- e.

Owner. East 24S2.

house, three blocks from carllne,
by owner. Easy terms. Call Tabor 4614.
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HAWTHORNE AVENUE BARGAIN.

' . PRICE $2850.

Do you want a bargain In a home In
the Hawthorne district? If so. go to 891
Marguerite ave.. and look that property
over; you will find an elegant lot. a
little larger than Oxl00, nice lawn and
large Royal Ann cherry trees; almost new

-- room house, cement basement,, furnace
and all modern conveniences; you may
have this place at the low figure of $250.
$860 down, balance mortgage. If you are
looking for a home It will be greatly to
your advantage to look this place up.

HARGROVE A SONS,
122 North. Sth st--, cor 6th and Glisan.

Main 43(1. A 725$.

MODERN HOMES ON EAST PAYMENTS.

rooms and 2 sleeping porches, strict-
ly modern, street Improvements all in,
Irvlngton; $55iK). terms.

modern bungalow, convenient
to school, churches and car. restricted
district, good view of city and Mt. Hooa.
Rose City Park; $3350.

7 roomm, new, modern, all built-i- n con-
veniences, unobstructed view of city, rivers
and mountains, all street Improvements in.
West Side; 300, terms to suit.

8 rooms and bath, corner, 100x100. West
Elde. view of Tualatin Valley, convenient
to carllne; $21o0. .

3 rooms and bath, new. West Side, lot
60x100. close to car: $1550.

8 rooms and bath. new. lot 100x185.
shade trees, creek, convenient to carllne.
Id minutes out: llSOti.

modern bungalow, corner lot,
100x100. West Side, furnace, fireplace,
buffet and cement basement, unobstruc-
ted view of Tualatin Valley and Mt, Hood,
three blocks to car; $3030, terms.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
Second Floor Selling Bldg.

eOxlOO-FOO- T LOTS.

Restricted district; fine view. Includ-
ing two snowcaps.

$350. $400, $.100. $350. $600. Terms $25
cash. $5 per month; second mortgage can
be arranged; this property Is only 22 min-
utes from 2d and Alder streets; no better
car service In the city; unbroken pave-

ment to the business center. Adjoining
lots held at $1000. We can aid In financ-
ing a home; Investigate. Call, phone or
"'"COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

82 Fourth Street.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS HOME.

$800t SOME TRADE.

Modern, house, been built
but a few months, sun parlor, fire-
place, sleeping-porc- h, especially
large, light bedrooms, hardwood
floors, full cement basement, fur-
nace. In fact every convenience.
Close to carllne. 50x100 lot. Splen-
did neluhborhood. $1500 will handle
or will rake a lot in trade.

DORR E- - KEASEY A CO.
2nd Floor. Chamber of Commerce.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY. BUILD APARTMENTS. RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING. PLANS FREE.
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE. WE KNOW
HOW. TALK TO OUR CLIENTS. SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS.

L. R. BAILEY & CO.. CONTRACTING
ARCHITECTS, $24 AB1NGTON BLDG.

6 rooms first floor; 2 are fine, large bed.
rooms- - also bathroom: upstairs 8 bed-
rooms and sleeping-porc- new, privately
constructed home, built too good to sell;
every modern convenience: white enamel
and natural Or finish specially hand-rubbe- d;

$750O; np additional liens; easy
terms: 10th st. AK 10, Oregonlan.

DAnu urvli 1 IV

Fine large sleeping porch, full basement,
comb, fixtures, shades, furnace, plate glass
windows, all the built-i- n features, fire-
place, walls tinted, extra well built, one
block to car, near grammar school, Catho-
lic school and church, water and sewer
connections, ready to move Into; only
$3300. Call Main 218. Tabor 3777.

BARGAIN
IRVINGTON

Bungalow 6 rooms, fireplace, furnace;
cost $2o00; lot valued at $2000: total.
$4000: will sacrifice for $3000 and street
Improvements; terms. 762 Multnomah st.
Permission for Inspection from

R, N. TUFFOKD & CO..
408 spaiaing mag

NEW HOUSE, RESTRICTED DISTRICT.
7 rooms, lot ."iOxloo. east front, nice

lawn, two carlines, 15 minutes to business
center, hardwood floors, mahogany bor-
ders inlaid, buffet, 4 cut-gla- ss doors,
sleeping porch, den, fireplace, furnace,
folding doors from dining-roo- reception
ball, coatroom, large basement; terms;
also will take lot. Main 4144. forenoons.

NOTHING down, $40 per month. Including
Interest.

1. New m modern house, full
lot; Irvlngton district; $OI-O-

2. New bungalow. Hollyrood; $4000.
Principals only; no agents. AR 15, Ore-g- o

n a n
FRIDAY SPECIAL.

MODERN HOUSE NEAR
PIEDMONT CAKBARN. NEARLY NEW;
$750 EUUITY TO EXCHANGE: DANDY
HOME. WHAT HAVE YOU 7 CLODFEL-TE- K

BROS.. 1038 CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE.

Stop your rent leaks; nice bungalow Just
being finished: two big bedrooms, big living-

-room. Dutch kitchen, enameled bath,
fine fixtures, shades, tinted, etc; easy
terms; $1400. from owner. AC 16. Orego-
nlan.

IRVINGTON.
$0000 bungalow. No. 439 E- - 19th

St., North, can be had for small payment
down and extra good terms on balance. See
Jones.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. A TRUST CO.,

Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.
" FINE HOME.

$4S50 $1000 CASH.
By owner. This price Is for quick sale.

Modem. 7 rooms; furnace, fireplace, built-i- n

effects: elegant view; One lawn; re-

stricted dl'trlct. 402 East 48th North.
$1500 BUYS bungalow with electric

light. Dam anu It'itei: in.i.e, Yemeni
basement; block and a half from car, on
66th st. S. E. ; $200 cash, by owner. Sell- -
wooa it..

SACRIFICE SUBURBAN HOME. 40 MIN-
UTES OUT ON OREGON CITY ELEC-
TRIC: BEAUTIFUL SITE ON BANK OF
RIVER: SEE IT TODAY; MAKE OF-- F

ER. MAIN 7730.
HOMB OF REFINED ELEGANCE.
Leaving, must sacrifice my exclusive

870UO Laurelhurst home; beautiful
hardwood finish throughout; make offer.
Tabor 2883. '

HERE IS A SNAP.
New five-roo- bungalow with all modern

conveniences, including garage; price
$2HlK, easy terms. Will take unincum-
bered lot. 425 Henry bldg

2(K0 NEW modern bungalow, all built-i- n

conveniences; lot 60xl0u; 1 block to car;
$00 cash, balance like rent. Wood lawn

Two two-sto- residences, finished oak
and mahogany, very cheap; also three lots., - n.oi rar.. . ... Hnri1m.it

FOR SALE or trade, bungalow,
one-ha- lf block from good carline; all
modern Improvements. $3250. AV 002, n.

"
IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.

Bound to please: $6500; $1000 down,
balance to suit. Phone owner. Marshal!
"SOI. Must sell. 827 Mohawk bldg.

FOR SALE By owner. bungalow,
with two finished rooms in attic; all mod-
ern conveniences; East Everett St.. near
Laurelhurst, Terms, phone Main 8285.

FOR SALE by owner, modern Irvlngton
home, 8 rooms, garage; am leaving city;
special terms if sold Immediately. Phone
E.

IRVINGTON OUR SPECIALTY.
FINE HOMES. $4000 AND UP, CHOICE

LOTS. $1000 AND CP. NEUHAUSEN &
CO.. 70$ LEWIS BLDOi MAIN S078.

JEW-mod-

ern

homes In Irvlngton and Ala-
meda. R B. Rice Building & Realty Co..
res. phones iasc hjj; otnee, E.ast as.

modern house: a bargain, $32.riJ;
$150 cash, $25 a month. Arnold A Co.,7 . , 1, OAT r .i K )V1.

THREE sightly lots, sidewalk paid,
house, $S50; terms. Apple, 630 Henry

FINE Income flats, well rented, West Side;
sale or trade; $7000 handles. P 2d, Ore
gonlan.

RO.SSMEIIE New bungalow. 6 rooms, fire-
place, buffet, bookcases, $5000. terms.
Tabor 2152.

SEVEN-ROO- modern house, on Portland
Heights, owner. A 3140.

modern house Laurelhurst. t2i
monthlL Main 3449. A 3153.

1 1 TO EXCKAXl.K.
K8TATK. J?.? LUl ' " "

$300.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
A dandy bungalow with all mod-

ern conveniences, including shadea, fix-

tures, screens, linoleum In kitchen and
bathroom; full cement basement and
laundry trays; newly tinted and painted,
close In and near the Hawthorne-av- e. car-lin- e.

Price only $2850, $200 cash, bal-
ance terms,

JOHN L. KARNOPP.
825 Railway Exchange bldg. MI. 257.
HAPPYHCMES. EASY PAYMENTS

HONEST WORK AND ARTISTIC
PLANS AND OUR 30 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN DESIGNING AND BUILDING
RESIDENCES AND APARTMETS IS
THE REASON WHY WE ARE BUILD-
ING SO MANY NOW IN ALBERTA.
ROSE CITY PARK, WESTMORELAND
AND PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

TAYLOR BUILDING CO. --

606 M'KAY BLDG., 3D AND STARK ST3.

ONLY $2200.
DON'T GO WRONG

by buying a hlgh-prlce- d home which yon
cannot afford, especially when here is a
well-bui- lt modern bungalow, on
lot 60x120, with conveniences,
one block to Rose City Park car, good
neighborhood, that can be purchased for
$250 down, balance $25 month, Includ-
ing Intereat; don't guess, take a look at
a bargain. Mr. Logan, owner, 815 Spald-
ing bldg. Marshall 274. A 248.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
modern house, east front, two

fireplaces, built-i- n buffet, everything that
makes a cheerful home; best In Portland
for $7000: easy terms Owner, East 1321
or 120 Grand ave.

For tSale Business Property.
AN exceptionally good buy on Washington

street for sale; no real estate agents need
reply. L 29. Oregonlan.

" For bale Acreage.

DOES THIS FIT TOUR CASBT

Living in a rented house, trying
to grow a ' few vegetables on a
15x60-fo- strip ot ground across the
rear of a $000 city lot. 40 minutes
out. If so. why not buy one of our
$500 suburban acre tracts, where
you can grow everything In abun-danc- e,

including chickens and keep
a cow besides You only pay $50
down and the balance monthly, like
rent. Our acreage is 8 miles from
the city by macadamized wagon
road and. with the new electric cars
to be running on the Fourth-stre-

line very soon the time from
Fourth and Washington sts. will be

. 80 minutes. Our prices are $230 to
$500 per acre. $25 to $50 down and
the balance easy monthly payments.
Graded streets, sldewalka, water un-
der pressure and electric lights, with
other conveniences, will make this
an Ideal suburban district. Let us
show you some of these tracts.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 8500.

CHOICE ACREAGE, CLOSE IN. .

We have for sale on both the East and
West Bides of the river. Inside of the

clreie, very choice acreage, located
close to carlines; beat Of soil, good drain-
age and on good macadamised roads;
platted In 1 and re tracts; prices
rauge from $360 to $1500 per acre; some
of this stump land, some cleared and in
cultivation aud some Is In bearing fruit
trees of a commercial variety. We will
build to suit purchaser.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
Second Floor Selling Bldg.

FOR SALE AT $20 PER ACRE
less than adjoining farms, and throw
In $2000 worth of personal property. Ffne
farm, 200 acres; 4U miles from Portland,
2 miles from Ry. station; 00 acres culti-
vated, crops In; 45 acres clover; no waste
land, no rock or gravel; fine soil; slight-
ly rolling; fine living spring; 3 sets good
buildings corner of i good county roads;
fine fop dividing; fenced and cross-fence- d;

orchard, small fruit; horses, cows,
hogs, goats, wagons, bugglos, windmill,
ail kinds of implements and tools. Terms.
Might take Portland clear property up to
$2iu0. Owner. P. O. Box 463, Portland.

SOMETHING NEW.
SUBURBAN ACREAGE, Tualatin

Valley, between Garden Home and
Rirtetgh; convenient to Oregon Eleo-trl- c

and S. P. 4th-s- L line now s;

electrified; 2K.4 acres nice, roll- -
iug land, all oleared and farmed;
creek on place; house and barn;
water In both; on Scholls Ferry

. road, eli miles to Courthouse, Port-
land; price. $14,000: $o0ot down,
balance 4 years, 6 per cent.

W. IS- - . 1 1 L. i . ocaiciiuiijwi.
AN ACRE ON YOUR OWN TERMS.

$1125 takes It; located 10 minutes' walk
from carline; 40 minutes from heart of the
city, all cleared, plowed aud ready for
planting; soil well drained and best for
small fruits and vegetables;' good, pure
water piped to tract; hard-surfac- road,
near school and stores; telephones and
electric lights, in fact all city conven-
iences without high taxes, yet in the line
of rapidly-advancin- g vaiuea

This will make you a beautiful and
profitable suburban home.

HARD1NG-FURBEC- CO..
80 4th u Main 6485.

I.3S ACRES, rich loam soil, all In cultiva-
tion, lies fine, corners on 2 county roads,
good location for poultry and loganberry
larm, within the circle of Port-
land, only 5 blocks to electre station;
price If sold this week only Will; must
have $250 cash, balance long time to suit

' you, 0 per cent. 712 Lewis bldg. Mar-
shall 42U0.

BAiNES 1, 3, 8. 4 and tracts make
desirable suburban homes, splendid Invest-
ment, enabling you to
save your' wages. 175 to $400 per acre,
easy terms, close to Portland, auto road,
electric car, store, school, telephone, daily
mail, electric lighted depot; some with
running water, especially adapted for
poultry: also farm lands ready for plow;
$26 to $50 per acre. J. W. Hefferlln, 307
Hallway Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE at a bargain. 1900 acres of land
for $24,000, In tne Grand Ronde Valley,
Improved with good buildings. $00 acres
being good farm land, balance excellent
pasture land; well watered, located In
good farming district and only miles
from a good railroad town; will take part
In trade and give easy terms on the bal-
ance. Inquire of owner, phone E. 863 or
call at 341 E. Washington st.

ALMONDS."
Produce $100 to 400 net per acre; we

will plant, care for and guarantee you
an Income of not less than $1000 after
the fourth year from a re grove.
$400 cash, balance easy terms. We collect
(0 per cent of purchase price from nuts
grown. Write or call for booklet. Dabney
& Dabney, 807 Railway Exchange. Port
land, or

ELECTRIC LINE. eight block station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision on Estacada line, near
Gresham: 6 acres, $400. 00. $700; 8
acres $500, $700; 10 acres. $760. $900.

$1000 per tract; best soil, free wood,
spring water; acreage at Scappoose. Or,

5 to $100 per acre
FRANK M FARLAND REALTY CO..

S09 Yeon Bldg., Portland.
- FAD

$10 DOWN. 5 PER MONTH,
Buys 5 acres of logged-of- f land. 1 mile
from Columbia River and railway station,
soil is free from rocks and none of this
land overflows; some of the tracts have
running streams On them. Bell Real Estate
Co.. 212 Railway Exchange.

1400 BUYS"lfl acres choice unimproved land,
near school, postoffice. mill, etc.; good
roads fine water, free wood; soil will
Droduce anything grown In Oregon;

as represented; part In cash.
Co.. 80 4th st, Phons Main

5405.

SIS TO $60 per acre, to SO --acre tracts,
good soil, road to every tract, new sohool.
5 miles to Columbia River and railway
station H4 hours from Portland, easy
terms. $16 Lumber Ex. bldg.. corner 2d

and Stark sts.
15 ACRES fine garden land, plowed.

mile to electric car. 14 miles from center,
fin rich land, drained ready to go to
work on: price $6000; want city property
or stock farm in valley. 207 Railway Ex- -

change, as iur
FOR SALE by owner, 2 acres, 23 young

fruit trees, berries, grapes, etc; some
buildings; convenient to Oregon City car-lin- e

and right close to Gladstone. Price
$1800 cash. A. Zlndler. Gladstone, Or.

" ACREAGE.
Five and three-quart- acres, close In.

v, of soil- - 4 blocks to station, on elec-

tric carllne : price $2J0; monthly pay-

ments will buy this. Care of Oregonian.
. ... DC W -

40 minutes on Oregon Electric, will
anything, a swell tract; your own

"'ms. Owner. S27Mohawkbldg:
10 ACRES. '

Mt Tabor district, on electric line, $700
uer acre. $300 per acre lower than sur-.....r-

. T 21. Oregonlan.rounqmw .

pikKKOSE One acre, $lo00: $o0o down,
balance $12.60 monthly; two blocks to
car- - adjoins new school grounds. Phone
gelfwood 1309.

HAVE 40 acres fine soli, mostly tillable, near
R R $400; $80 cash, bal. 8 annual

B 20. Oregonlan.
10 ACRES, one mile from Hlllsboro. cheap,

terms: phone Mar. 8910 after 6 In evening.

5 ACRES at a bargain. Phone East 2725.
Thes. Vigars. owner.

, 1 mil? lYnJ iA

$10 DOWN, $3 PER MONTH,
Buys 1 acre of level, fertile and cleared,
land, free from rocks and gravel,

the city limits of Gresham. Gresn-i- m

has a population of 1000 and will soon
have another electric road running within
two blocks of land. Also has three
main county roads running Into Port-
land We have 60 acres for you to
choose from and this land sold last year
for $750 an acre. I told the owner If he
would sell it for $550 an acre that I would
sell It In 30 days. Now you are buying this
land at wholesale price and If you a"

I don tlooking for suburban property
think you will find anything in Oregon
that will compare with this buy for price,
location, terms and future.

BELL REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
212 Railway Exchange Building. -

lO ACRES
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Located 32 miles from Portland, on S.

P Railroad, now being electrified; sta-

tion on the property and 8 trains daily
will pass the place; adjoins the largest
bearing orchard In the statu, also a large
fruit dryer. The soil is a heavy black
loam 30 feet deep; no rock or gravel, and
will easily net $300 per acre In logan-

berries or would make an ideal place
for a dairy: One military road all the way
to Portland; electric lights and tele-
phones; if you have the cash we will sell
this place for less than anything you have

HARDING-FURBEC- CO..
80 Fourth St. Ask for Mrs. Ott.

A BARGAIN.
7 1 acres, rich loam soil, best bench

land In Tualatin Valley, fine for logaru
berries, almost level, nicely drained, along
county road, within the circle,
about 10 blocks from electric station; this
is a snap at $1450; will take $100 cash,
balance $15 per month. 6 per cent Interest,
Call 712 Lewis blUg. Marshall 4300.

HANDY TO PORTLAND.
5 acres best soil in the TUALATIN VAL-

LEY. 12 miles from center of Portland
and In the Beavcrton district. Boll la the
very best sandy loam and will grow any-

thing. Has a little grove on one corner
Tills will make a beautiful home site and
only $UO0.OO. Small payment down, a
years to pay the balance. See Mr. Carr.
218 Board of Trade.

ACREAGE for subdivision. 10 acres, or oue-ha- lf

ot same adjoining Altamead on east
and on south side of Base Line; Bull Run
mains to come; will make desirable half-acr-

or lots; price $it0O per acre; easy
terma See P. C. Bates, owner, Yeon bldg..
city. No telephone information.

2V, ACRES. $720, $11 per month; southern
slope, good soil, shade trees; close to elec-
tric line. 'AT 11. Oregonlam

t ot Bain lit.uelfAqe.
A HOMESTEAD TO TRADE.

Will trade a homestead relinquishment
located on the Kaiama River In Cowllts
Co.. wash., for a Portland lot or team
ot horses.

CONSERVATIVE P.EALTY CO.,
-- j. ruara 01 a qui;.

E homesteads, fine level land, best
of soli, good water, R. R, now building,
best vacant land In Ore. I have Just come
In from land, having lived there 8 yrs.
Full Information 191 4th st.

irrigated Land.
FOR blgh-cla- ss Irrigated Idaho land, with

plenty water, lava ash soil. Ideal climate,
good fruit, grain and dairy country, ad-
dress the Gooding Land Co.. Gooding.
Idaho. .

Fruit Lands.
WHITE SALMON
ORCHARD SNAP.

12 acres, 3Vi miles from town,
trees, Newtown and Spitz, volcanlo

ash soli, beautiful view, new bungalow,
this is the very finest orchard In the
White Salmon district; will sell If taken
at once for $7500. Inquire at

OREGON BOWLING ALLEYS.
Broadway and Oak sts.

Phone Mar. 916.

WHITE SALMON PERSONALLY INSPECT-
ED LANDS for sale and exchange by
Homer G. Day Co., 607 Yeon bldg., Port-
land. Marshall 105;

For Bale Farms.
FARM LANDS

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
ALONG THE

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC HIGHWAY.
The railroad will soon be completed, giv,

Ing settlers main line transportation; an
army of men are rushing the work that It
may be completed In 1U14. The land along
this new railway Is unsurpassed for fruit,
mixed farming, gardening, dairy and stock
farms; no irrigation. Summer rains, pea
vine and wild grasses to norse s dbck, ricn
soil; gaod climate, fine drinking water,
hiaiitiil rivers and lakes, wild fruit, fish
and game in abundance; thousands will go
Into the country wnen tne railway is com

We sell the best valley land In all size
tracts at a low price and on unusually
easy terms; can give guaranteed title to
every acre we sell; over loo stereopticon
views of Central British Columbia free.
Everybody welcome. Call week days; will
show views evenings by appointment. For
maps. Government reports, field notes and
full Information call or write W. A. Stock-
ton, district salesman for the

NORTH COAST LAND CO., LTD.,
Paid-U- D capital, $1,600,000.

S24 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Portland, Or. '

4.t FARM.
6 miles from Newberg, "4 mile from

elAp.tri station, on main Newberg -- McMinn-
ville auto road, school adjoins farm; 81
acres in highest state of cultivation,
acres bearing peaches, 18 acres clover,
good house, wired for electric
lights, good barn and outbuildings, woven
wire fence: fine living stream, water un-

der nressure Dined to house and barn; an
Ideal home and a splendid fruit, dairy or
general farming proposition; price ssuuu,
reasonable terms or will take Portland
home up to $0000 and balance terma

TROWBRIDGE & STEPHENS.
301 Wilcox Bldg.

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
We have several small tracts of the

finest dairy, fruit, poultry and berry land
In Oregon. It Is practically all in culti-
vation on electric and ' water transporta-
tion, on terma of nothing down and the
first payment In four years; If you are
looking for a small farm where It will
more than pay for itself In the time re-

quired, call on or address
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

v Portland.
SPECIAL ATTENTION.

A dandy little dalfy, fruit and poultry
farm, on 8 years' time, with 0 per cent
Interest; first payment in four years; al-

most all In a high state of cultivation;
on Oregon Electric. 6 miles south of Sa-

lem, at $15 per acre.- Call on or address
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Portland, Oregon
LOOKING AT YOU,

MR. BARGAIN HUNTER.
18 acres, new house and barn and

chicken-house- mile P. O. and store,
and station, one hour's ride Portland;
land all level and all In cultivation and
crops, fruit trees and small fruit planted;
It can be had for $3000.

C. C. SHAW & CO.,
73 6th St.

MODEL five-ac- re poultry and Irrigated fruit
farm In famous Sutherlln Valley, full
equipped and in successful operation: neat
now bungalow, large modern poultry-hous- e,

model Incubator-hous- e, etc ; best
fruit soil, all planted commercial orchard;
perfect drainage, abundance water: bar-
gain. R. E. Warwick, owner, Sutherlln,
Or. S- -

oNE of tho best farms in Yamhill County
at only $50 per acre; loo acres in cultiva-
tion. 60 acres ot timber; good
farmhouse, large barn and 10 acres of or-

chard: owner will consider some trade.
Call on or address

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Portland. Oregon.

132 ACRES, 7 miles east of Lebanon; 60
acres cleared, 30 acres crop. Good house
and barn. Creek and springs. $7000; $1000
cash. Stock and tools $1000. Hawley, 407
Hotel Byron.

WILL sell one of the best farms In the
Willamette Valley, everything Included,
for Vi cash. For description and particu-
lars address T., box 100, route 1, Amity,
Oregon.

820 ACRES, 2 miles to Fort Rock, Lake Co.,
land level, picked 1903; settled valley on
proposed Ore. Eastern Ry. ; $20 acre, long
terms. Owner, F. Deuster. 71)2, Melrose
Drive. Woodlawn 22S5.

STOCK, dairy and grain ranch of 865 acres.
In Linn County, for $25 per acre, one-ha- lf

cash, balance on long time; no ex-

change; must be sold. Address Geo. W.
Wright, attorney. Albany. Oregon.

STOCK ranch, good alfalfa land, plenty
grass water; close to railroad. Eastern
Washington; buildings cost $10,000.; will
take $6000; half cash. Hawley. 407 Hotel
Byrjn.

CALL for list Benton (BLUE RIBBON) Co.
lands and city property in live college
town. MIDDLEKAUFF A YOUNG. BEN-
TON CO. BANK. CORVALLIS. OREGON.

GOING EAST; have good set household fur-
niture for house; will sacrifice
at a bargain. 435 Eugene st--

CALIFORNIA IRRIGATED LAND.
Improved and unimproved.

C L Bamberger. 705 Spalding bldg.

it inch. 60 acres, with buildings; 18 miles

for all cash. By owner, 182 Morrison st.
FULLY equipped dairy and fruit ranch at

bargain. Terms. Registered Jerseys, ap-
ples. L. Coleman, Rt. 1. Roseburg, Or.

eTcCEPTIONAL sacrifice: Willamette $0.
$2100: buildings, orchard, stream. Owner.
1030 Grand North.

FOR wheat, alfalfa and stock ranohes, write
M, Fltzmaurice. Condon. Or.

.uncT tern np ANV BPOT IN STATE."
That's a common expression by those

coming to Los Molinos from other parts
of California. While stock is suffering
for feed In other localities, Los Molinos
has thousands of acres of burr clover,

wild oats and other succulent
grassea

You can use this pasture FREE.
If your cows are without fevd where

you are, come to Los Molinos and get a
tract of land and, take advantage of the
free pasture.

Plenty of moisture on the ground. Fins
rain last week and it's raining this week.

Alfalfa can be seeded for thirty days
or six weeks yet and will make two ot
three tons per acre this year.

Next year It will make eight or ten
tons per acre.

Mauy farmers took $150 worth ot nay
per acre from their land last year more
than the cost of the land.

Hay now worth $14 per ton and will be
higher tnis year.

Best Irrigation project In California-grav- ity
Irrigation, enough water during

year. Including rainfall, to cover land W

Inches deep.
Sou 20 feet deep silt loam.
All the cows you want furnished on

butter iat payments.
Select and bargain for your own cows

we provide the money.
We have a few hundred acres of cheae

land, some as low as $25 an acre with
water right, which we will close out
within the next few weeks.

It's a rare opportunity for the man ot
small means to get a start.

Only one-ten- cash, balance on practi-
cally your own terms.

See us about this today.
TERRY HARRIS.

811. 812. 313 Yeon Bldg.
Portland. Oregon. ,

Or write
LOS MOLINS LAND COMPANY,

Los Molinos. Cal.
AN BARGAIN.

To make a quick sale, this place, 6
miles south of Oregon City and 3 miles
east of New Era, Is going to be a pick-u- p

for some one wanting either a home or
an Investment; has new house,
1 -- acre orchard, barn and outbuildings,
fenced and has spring and stream. 400

. ,acres iu uigu bwlq v
ture and 20 cordwood timber. Compare

, . n ' . . . . V. . ), i . ih.nvalues arouuu vivbum vuj " ' " -- - ":let us show it to you; price $o500, $2000
Incumbrance; good terms. Provident
Trust Co.. 2d floor Selling bldg.

WANTED HIj.AL K STATE.

WILL rent or buy on very easy terms strict-
ly modern 6 or lis -- story bungalow
on full lot on East Alberta to Division
and west of 50th st,; must be clear of In-

cumbrance; will pay $25 per month. In-

cluding 7 per cent Interest; might pay
$250 down. If you can match this. O K.
if not, it's cheaper to rent; $j500 to $4000.
a j aiTi n flTntrnn in n .AliUlOO em,- '- " o

WANTED Home, $15,000 to $25,000. Irv-
lngton or Holladay Add., preferably double
corner: must be bargain for all cash. L
16, oregonian.

modern house, Willamette Heights
or vicinity; $4U'oo or uuuer. j

nlan. ,

HAVE fine Chalmers car. fine condi-
tion, will trade for very cheap acreage.
Fred W. German Co., 032 C. of C. Main
6445. .

PARTY will build for owners of lots and ar-
range finances; references furnished. Call
614 Henry oiag.

WANTED Lot In Irvlngton; a bargain for
cash. AK 20. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

BY owner, 12,000.000 feet of green timber,
Clatsop County. Oregon. Inquire or write
E. C. Johnson. 13th and Kaufman, Van
couver, v. asn.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C J. M'CRACKEN. 304 McKay Bldg.

CHEAP 6TUMPAGB
Ideal location for tie mill, stream run-

ning to R. R. spur. No. 76 8th at.

FOR RENT FARMS

1100 ACRE DAIRY RANCH FOR LEASE

CLEARING OVER $30 A DAY.

Lease on 1100 acres of land, stock.
Implements and crops for sale. This
land is all first-cla- bottom land
except 40 acres, has 500 acres In cul-
tivation, balance In fins pasture.
Lease runs over 7 years at a snap
price.

We have for sale the lease and tne
following: 165 head line dairy cows,
60 head yearlings, 00 head calves, 25
head S registered Hol-ste- ln

bulls. 5 full-blo- heifers, 135
head hogs. 16 head horses and colts,
threshing machine, binder, 2 mow-
ers. 1 tedder, 2 rakes, 4 plows, disc
harrows. 4 wagons, 2 hacks. 1 buggy.
6 sets of harness, grain rolls, Llack--(
smith tools, carpenter tools, plumb-
ing tools. CREAMERY AND CHEESE
FACTORY COMPLETE, one
boiler, 1 engine, 1

gasoline engine, 4 milking machines
complete with piping, and all small
tools on ranch too numerous to
mention.

We will sell the lease and Imple-
ments and keep any amount of the
stock, allowing $70 per head for the
cows and other stock In proportion,
or will keen all the stock. The ranch
Is making right now over $30 por

Price for everything $20,000. Will
take some trade

This is an opportunity for some
dairyman.

Come in and see us today.
DORR E. KEASEY A CCs

2d Floor Chamber Commerce Bldg.

FARM near Gresham, good Improvements;
phone Marshall 4440 mornings, evenings

TO EXCHANGE

TO SELL OR EXCHANGE.

2 acres of garden land, all 'j"b:d to
potatoes, on carline. Price $400;
oown.

S acres planted to potatoes, on electric
line; price jw; iw cau, w

6 acres on satem ij,except a few oak trees. Price $1000; $200
uuwu v , tniia. . f. .it- - rltv- nronertv.-

17 acres fine timber land on Salem
Electric: all old growth flr; the, land a
A- -l after timber Is cut oft. There Is
enough wood to nay for the land when cut-Pri-

$2250: $50O down or trade for city
property.

house on 18th St., near Alberts,
street Improved and paid, lot 50x100 it.
Price $2650. Small payment down or will
take a vacant lot,

RALPH ACKLET LAND CO.
204 Falling Bldg.

EXCHANGE FOR FARMS.
1 , ),,,. a ...In .AM fllS.A rive-roo- inoue...

trict and $0000 cash to trade on 60 to 80
acres, improved, not over v
near school.

A house, modern. In suburbs, and...... . . , tn IIO
S40UO casn; waiu ' 111 ' '
acres, not too far from Portland, fair Im
provements, ana preier biuhou

modern home, 2 lots, on nice
11, .. ai-nn- Vl .111 rt fnFcorner; win inuno --

100 extra: fireplace and furnace, double
construction: $3500: will trade for

of nearly equal value.
NO INCUMBRANCE

on any of this property, and no Inflated
values, so If your land is not priced right
don't answer.

Address L 26, Oregonlan.
HOOD RIVER BEArtTNG ORCHARD
10 acres set to Newtnwns and bpltz,

6 and 8 years old; will yield this Fall
1000 to 1500 boxes; miles from depot,
macadam road; 812.0000, unincumbered.

1H4 acres, located in same district.
acres old bearing. 6 acres Just set to peara,
balance timber; price $7500, unincumbered;
will trade one or both for good city prop,
erty. Owner. 318 Board of Trade.

Good, unincumbered lots, worth $1000.

and a $1500 equity In small, new bungalow,
to exchange as first payment on modern,
attractive bungalow. 6 or 6 rooms, up to
$500: will assume difference or pay
monthly; prefer Irvlngton, Rose City
Park or Hawthorne avenue distr.ct, AS
13. Oregonlan.

IRVINGTON HOME

To about $6000: prefer bungalow. or 7
rooms, no old house considered: will give

bouse In heart of Gresham with
100x120 lot as first payment $3000.

See HARBOLT,
4n0.

714 Lewis Bldg.

ALBERTA LAND FOR TRADE.
160 acres. 70 In cultivation, all fenced,

small house, good well, near railroad and
located In one of the beet districts In A-
lberta; will trade for Portland residence.
L 30, Oregonlan.

EXCHANGE your FLORIDA CALIFORNIA
Portland for the above or for Minne-

apolis, Chicago, Indianapolis. Describe
what you have; $2000 equity In fine bun-
galow and cash for a 1st mortgage. J 27.
Oregonian

HAVE 10 acres In high state of cultivation;
lies fine. 2 mln. out on electric; incum-
brance $0O, 6 per cent; equity $1600;
trade on home and assume some, any good
locality Ask for French. O. S. Smith &

Co.. 432 C. of C.

$1000 EQUITY in Laurelhurst lot and 6 acres
fruit land near Hood River, for '12 Chal-
mers or Cadlllao automobile. AD 10,

15

GOOD FARMS

FOR TRADE.

These are all good places, worth the
money and Just as represented.

6 ACRES I MILES OUT.
If you have a home worth $3000 jou

can exchange it even up for this
tract. It Is all in a high state of culti-
vation lies perfectly, best of soil, no rock.
New house. Located Just 4 miles east
from the city limits of rortlsnd. Price
$3000.

81 ACRES ON TUALATIN RIVER.
This Is a rich farm. 11 miles from

Oregon Electrio and right on Tualatin
River; 31 acres. K cleared, house,
barn and outbuildings; bearing orchard;
price $6000; want residence on East Side
weBt of Union ave., to value of $5000 or
$6000; must be a modern house.

60 ACRES. BASE LINE ROAD.
This Is one of the most elegant farms

east of the city on the Base Line road;
60 acres, 40 acres cleared. house,
fine barn, bearing orchard and perfect
water system; view unexcelled In the
state; price J300 per acre; take Port-
land property to value of $10,000 or $12.-00- 0.

25 ACRES ON CLACKAMAS RIVER.
This is a fine country home, on good

hard surface road, 6 miles from city
limits; house, barn, outbuildings:
fine bearing orchard, 25 acres, 20 acres
In cultivation; price $6500 with all per-
sonal property; accept home to $3500.

3S ACRES FOR $3800.
This Is a good farm about 40 miles

from Portland and 3 miles from good
town; 40 acres, 15 acres cleared, balaneo j
good pasture; house, barn and out-
buildings; bearing orchard; fine spring
water piped to house; price witb some
personal property $3800; take house to
value of $2500.

10 ACRES AT TIGARD.
This Is a complete farm home; 10 acres,

9 cleared, 1 acre fir grove, house,
barn and outbuildings; fine orchard; price
with personal property, $6000; take houso

v $4000 to $5000,

We have a large list of farms for ex-

change; can't enumerate them all here.
Call and talk the matter over.

HARGROVE A SONS.
133 N. 6th st., cor. 6th and Glisan.

Main 4381. A 7259.

$3000 HOUSE and two lots on Powell Val-

ley: no Incumbrance, for small
acreage, improved, clear, of equal
value.

$400040 acres, 20 miles from Portland.
20 acres cultivated, fruit, house and
barn, spring, no Incumbrance, want
house and lot In good location, will
assume some.

$2730 New bungalow. 7 rooms, modern
every way, easy, terms, with small
payment or take good lot or take
homestead relinquishment In Lin-
coln or Tillamook counties.

$7000 Tract 24, Melvln Addition, a beau-
tiful location In front of Columbia
University property with water-
front. View unsurpassed. Would
consider bouse and lot for part
value.

$5000100 acres on Willamette River, all
cultivated, black loam, the best buy
in the valley; other land selling
for $100 per acre; our price is $o0.

LeGRAND M. BALDWIN.
005 Buchanan bldg.

SPORTSMEN. TAKE NOTICE.
30 acres; 15 cultivated, balance pasture,

and timber. Lies In a vailoy, slightly roll-
ing, all the best of soil and all tillable
when cleared. Family orchard and small
fruit. Good cottage, barn, sheds,
milk and woodhouse. Fine spring water
supplied by gravity system. BIG TBOLT
STUiiAM RUNS THROUGH. Located
mile from station on main line S. P. R. !.

, mile to school on PACIFIC HIGH-
WAY. Personal property consists of cow.
chlcKens. some tools, furniture in the house
and hav in the barn. Price $aK)0. Want
suburban house and 3 lots equal value. u
Incumbrance. See Mr. Carr. 21S Board of
Trade.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Our equity in rive new modern houses

four In Irvlngton district (price $W0O
each, mortgage $2500 each, oquity $250"i
each), one in Hollyrood, price $4,iOO

(mortsage $2200, equity $2300). for
Washington County farm encumbered or
unencumbered, with net value of $12,500.

No objection to some stock and imple-
ments.

Must have plenty of water, good build-
ings and fences and on good county road.
AT 12. Oregonian.

TIMOTHY AND WHEAT LAND.
815 acres, near Calgary. Alberta: im-

proved farm. 125 acres cultivated, t.0
acres in timothy, 15 acres wet hay land,
balance good farm land; large house, barn,
sheds for 1M cattle, chicken house, gran-
ary well, steel tower, windmill and tank;
all fenced and cross fenced. Price $10 per
acre. Will consider modern residence,
fruit land or apartment house. See or
write Mrs. C. 21S Board of Trade.

16 ACRES.
GARDEN LAND.

We have a fine piece of land, well lo-

cated, close to station, close to good mar-
ket; all cleared, new house; price $oo00.
We want Portland lots or small bouse.

CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. A TRUST CO..
Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.

$25 000 STOCK of furniture, hardware and
general house furnishing,- live,

business, located on a good business
street In Portland, in brick building, low
rent, good lease; want to exchange for

. ranch In the valley, unincumbered v rite
full description to save time. S 23, Orego
nian.

I WILL accept unincumbered lot as first
payment on $3500 new bungalow,
64th and Sandy boulevard: beautiful fire-

place, hardwood floors, double construc-tio-

artistic combination light fixtures,
double window shades, built-i- n buffet and
bookcases, beamed celling and paneled
walls; 60100 lot. R 2S. Oregonian.

s $ S nome vaou w m

and over $70,000 worth of good Portland
and Willamette Valley property at cash
value (all free from Incumbrance) to ex-

change for Income or business propety;,,, innwill USSUUiV. iUtll.. im.
C. L BAMBERGER. 705 Spalding bldg.

v mniin n tinacialtv of exchanges and
If you desire to exchange for something
you would like better .and It Is priced
right, we can secure a tatlsfactory ex-

change for you. Call on or address
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Portland, Oregon.

WANT- LOTS FOR TIMBER LAND.
All or any part of 16U acres of timber

land In Klickitat County. Washington, t
exchange for Portland lots or house and
lota

CONSERVATIVE REALTY CO..
214 Jtsoara ot iraue.

85 ACRES, all In cultivation, value $35O0:
! mile to good town, to exchango Ir

clear Portland property or stock of e.

Owner, AK IS. Oregonlan.

WANT a good Vailoy farm up to $10.ooO
value; have a fine, new Irvlngton
house, oak floors, fireplace, etc; value
$6000- - also several AI first mortgages. H.

..............Atwater, pa nciuf
REAL bargain, for quick sale or exchange,

my $4050 equity In 130 acres 4M, miles
from Hood River: house, springs, splendid
view; cheap for cash. Paul Lathullllore.
Dee. or.

1 A.iln. nuci J -
i i.AMA n K i 1 - nMnr Car.-- room inoueiu hvhid, J '

den Home. $4250. will exchange for acreage
under 10O per acre. Fred W. German Co.,
033 C. of C. Main 6445.

A RANCH having buildings, fruit, berries
and saw timber, near county seat; two
modern house In Spokane- want close-i- n

Portland property or Lane Co. land. P. O.
OOX Djiua.u-- 1

apple orchard at Hood River,
with small house; will exchange for city
property, if you are looking for some-

thing that Is good, call at 328 Lumber
Exchange. 2d and Stark sts.

WANT some close-I- n acreage In trade for
C ist-cla- ss grocery and SO acres of fruit
land, with some timber. Particulars lu

. tc A. Oregonian..1I1BI icq..
TWIN FALLS irrigated land and Spokane

acreage for general merchandise stock up
to $18 000. See owner, room 476 Mult
nomah notei.

i LOTS on East 68th at., 2 blocks of car-Un- e

for Long Beach property, near Sea-vie-

preferred. Address Box SS6, Kelso,
Wash.

ACCEPT unincumbered lot first payment
beautiful $2700 bungalow; $500 below
value: paved district; owners only. 10 .;u
Grand North.

80 ACRES of nice cleared land in Kllrkilat
County, close to river, price $2500. foi... tlamlllnn kl.City propel Ly. ...wi.

160 ACRES of good timber in 16 S. and 4

W 4,000,000 ft., price $4000, for city prop-
erty. Call 529 Hamilton bldg.

200 ACRES fine land, all tillable, with trout
stream, on county road, for city property.
815 Chamber of Commerce.

TWO new houses on close-i- n East Side
corner; price $10,000; consider West Side
home or flats. F 8, Oregonian.


